coffee & pops

pot pies

HOUSE-MADE POP featuring farmers market citrus

$3.75

savory curry topped with a buttermilk biscuit
please allow 30 minutes for pies to bake

HOT COFFEE

$4

CHICKEN

$12

COLD-BREWED COFFEE

$4

VEGETARIAN

$12

VIETNAMESE-STYLE COFFEE
TEA

iced or hot

$4.50
$3.75

iced or hot

starters
BLISTERED CORN/THREE SISTERS

$7/$10

blistered bi-color corn, dressed with red boat scallion oil; or
trio of blistered summer crops: bi-color corn, squash, & long
beans

SUMMER SLAW

$8

pickled cherry tomatoes, red & white cabbage, cilantro,
shallots, toasted sesame & peanuts

rice dishes
white rice & sautéed vegetables (brown rice, +$2)

CHICKEN CURRY

$12

VEGETARIAN CURRY (see chalkboard)

$12

BLACK PEPPER PORK CONFIT with egg

$14

BEEF STEW braised with carrots

$13

banh mi
pickled daikon & carrots, cilantro-maggi mayo; slaw or spicy
fries w/ mayo; red boat bacon, chicken pate, +$2.50

FRESH SPRING ROLLS

$7

BACON & PATE

$11

EGGPLANT

$11

GALANGAL CHICKEN

$11

SLOW-ROASTED PORK SHOULDER

$12

ROASTED MUSHROOMS

$11

stuffed with tofu and herbs, served with a peanut sauce

IMPERIAL ROLLS

$8

crisp rolls stuffed with chicken or mushroom; w/ pickled
daikon

RICE CAKES with CRISP SCALLION TOFU

$7

rice cakes & tofu dressed with scallions

SPICY FRIES

$6.50

grandpa’s porridge

chilies, garlic, & cilantro; w/ cilantro-maggi mayo

SHELLING GREEN GARBANZOS

$6.50

makrut leaves, toasted rice, sesame seeds, coriander, garlic

brown rice, napa cabbage; served with herbs

BEEF

$10

CHICKEN

$9

garlic-ginger glaze. spicy or mild

MUSHROOM & SHALLOTS

$9

rice noodle salads

for small appetites

CARAMELIZED GINGER CHICKEN WINGS

$7.50

rice noodles, spring greens, pickled daikon & carrots, bean
sprouts, basil, peanuts, & shallots (imperial roll, +$2)

SMALL FRY still spicy, just small. w/ cilantro-maggi mayo $4.50

SEARED BEEF w/ lemongrass chili oil in garlic-fish sauce

$14

SMALL SLAW

CHARRED PORK BELLY in garlic-fish sauce

$12

L’IL PHO or PORRIDGE

IMPERIAL ROLLS chicken or mushroom

$12

BROWN RICE

LONG BEANS w/ lemongrass chili oil in garlic-soy sauce

$11

SEASONAL SAUTEED VEGETABLES

TOFU w/ lemongrass chili oil in garlic-soy sauce

$11

$4
dine-in only. beef, +$1

$6
$3
$6.50

cakes and ices
grandma’s pho
rice noodles; served with herbs

BEEF BRISKET marrow bone, + $2

$12

CHICKEN BREAST

$11

TOFU w/ lemongrass chili oil

$11

MAPLE COCONUT BREAD PUDDING

$5.50

ICE CREAM EVERYDAE ice cream, caramel, cookies

$5.50

GRAND MARNIER POUND CAKE with candied citrus

$5.50

limit 4 credit cards per party. kindly inform servers of any food allergies.

